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Q uantum G unn e�ect: Zero-resistance state in 2D
electron gas.
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Usually,the conductivity is quantized as the inverse ofthe resistivity,� = hc=ie2,

� = ie2=hc,and the velocity versus the electric � eld is linear,v = �E ,where � is the

m obilityoftheelectrons.However,when theapplied electric� eld exceedsacertain value,

m icrowavesareem itted and therelation v = �E breaksdown sothatthevelocityactually

reducesasE increases. In thisregion,when m agnetic � eld isapplied,the conductivity

quantizes like the m agnetic � eld,i.e.,in m ultiples ofhc=e which is di� erent from the

usualquantization. Because ofthe  ux quantization,the resistivity willtouch zero in

theregion ofhigh electric� eld.Factorslike4/5 arisedueto new spin dependenceofthe

e� ective charge.
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1. Introduction

Recently,M anietal1 have m easured theresistivity ofGaAs/AlGaAswhich islinear

atsm allm agnetic� eldsand showsdeHaas-van Alphen oscillationsfor� eldslargerthan

(4/5)Bf whereeB f=m
�c= !c isthecyclotron frequency.W hen thesam pleisirradiated

with m icrowavesoffrequency � 103GHz,thelinearresistivity below the� eld of(4/5)Bf
com es down and touches the zero value. W e wish to understand this reduction in the

resistivity and why itapproacheszero value. Zudov etal2 also found thatthe diagonal

resistivity touchesthezerovaluewhen sam pleisirradiated with m icrowavesoffrequency

� 57 GHz. W e have reported3 thatspin determ ines the fraction which appearsbefore

them agnetic� eld,Bf and  ux quantization isim portantto getzero resistivity.Volkov
4

and Bergeretetal5 � nd thatGunn e� ectisim portanttoobtain negativeresistivity which

isthecauseofreduction with respectto thevaluewithoutthem icrowave radiation and

thistype ofnegative resistance isin agreem entwith the experim entalwork ofW illett6

whereobservation ofthenegativeresistancewasm entioned.

Atsm allelectric � elds,the velocity islinearly related to the electric � eld,v = �E .

However,at large � elds,the velocity does not increase with increasing � eld but it de-

creases. In thisregion,itisinteresting to quantize the conductivity. Since the system

radiatesm icrowaves,itiscalled theGunn e� ect.Thequantization ofthem agnetic� eld

in theregion ofGunn e� ectleadsto quantized conductivity.Thus,wereportthe\quan-

tum Gunn e� ect" (QGE)which is the quantized conductivity in the region ofelectric

� eld relevantto Gunn e� ect.Usually,theconductivity isquantized in unitsofe2=hcbut
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in thepresentcase,itisquantized in unitsofhc/ewith a suitablem ultiplierso thatthe

unitsare correct. Anotheraspectofthe QGE isthatasn isvaried,severalm icrowave

frequenciesareem itted instead ofonly onefrequency oftheGunn e� ect.

2. T heory

Usually the conductivity,�,isde� ned by,j = �E where j is the electricalcurrent

and E isthe electric � eld. The currentisde� ned in term sofvelocity,v = �E where �

iscalled the m obility. The electron aswellasthe hole currentscan thusbe written in

term sofvelocity as,

j= nieve + nhevh = nie�iE + nhe�hE (1)

This m eans that v is a linear function ofE.Actually,at large electric � elds,v as a

function ofE ceasesto be linearand when there issu� cientheating,energy isem itted

in theform ofm icrowaves.Such an em ission ofm icrowavesforelectric� eldslargerthan

a certain characteristic value,E o is called the Gunn e� ect. For E > Eo,the velocity

actually decreaseswith increasing E . Therefore,the region,E > E o,o� ersan unusual

opportunity to investigate the  ux quantization. The usualquantization ofresistivity

orthatofconductivity,isbased on the region E < E o,where � = h=ie2 or� = ie2=h.

W e therefore expect a new type ofquantization for � elds E > Eo. The num ber of

particleswith velocity in the range ofdv atv isgiven by M axwellvelocity distribution

butconversion ofvelocity into electric � eld requiresthe knowledge oflinearity between

the velocity and the electric � eld. For E > Eo, such a linear form ula is not valid.

Therefore,weuseasim pleform which hasapeak atE o.ForE < E o,thisfunction hasa

linearregion so thatvelocity increaseswith increasing electric � eld upto E = Eo.Once

E > E o,thelinearbehaviorisnotneeded and thesystem em itsm icrowaves.Therefore,

thedistribution should havea peak atE o and should fallforE > E o.Thereforeweuse,

v = �E
� 2

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

(2)

instead ofv = �E .AtE = E o,thereisa peak in thevelocity.ForE < E o,thevelocity

becom es,

v = �E
� 2

E 2

o + � 2
(3)

which islinearin E butissm allerthan �E .Atthepeak E = E o,v = �E isestablished

and forE > E o,v = �E [� 2=(E 2+ � 2)]which fallswith increasing E .Thisistheregion

whereGunn e� ectisknown to occur.W hen thedistribution ofvelocity asa function of

electric� eld (2)isused thecurrentbecom es,

j= nie�iE
� 2

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

+ nhe�hE
� 2

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

(4)

where ni(nh)are the electron (hole)concentrationsand �i and �h are the electron and

hole m obilities,respectively. The conductivity isdeterm ined by two term s,one due to

electrons,�e and theotherdueto holes,�h,with,

�e = nie�i�
2[

1

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

�
2E (E � E o)

f(E � E o)
2 + � 2g2

]+ e�i�
2
dni

dE

E

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

(5)
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and

�h = nhe�h�
2[

1

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

�
2E (E � E o)

f(E � E o)
2 + � 2g2

]+ �he�
2
dnh

dE

E

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

(6)

W hen the electric � eld isincreased,ifthe electron concentration increases,thatofthe

holesm ustreduceso that,
dne

dE
= �

dnh

dE
(7)

Substituting thisresultin (5)and (6)and adding thetwo term s,

� = �e + �h = �o + (�i� �h)e�
2
dni

dE

E

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

(8)

where

�o = e� 2(ni�i+ nh�h)[
1

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

�
2E (E � E o)

f(E � E o)
2 + � 2g2

]: (9)

In theGunn e� ect,m icrowavesareem itted oncetheapplied electric� eld islargerthan Eo
butthereisnoneed ofany m agnetic� eld.Therearem any calculationsoftheapplication

ofcrossed electricand m agnetic� eldsto thesem iconductorsbutin thepresentproblem ,

v = �E has been avoided and peaked distribution has been used so that it willbe of

interesttoseethee� ectofm agnetic� eld when E > Eo.W ecan apply them agnetic� eld

by considering theLorentzforceso thatthee� ectiveelectric� eld becom es,

E
0= E +

1

c
(~v� ~B ): (10)

In thepresentcase~v isa peaked function so thattheelectric� eld becom es,

E
0= E +

1

c
�(~E � ~B )

� 2

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

(11)

where� isthem obility.The e� ectiveelectric� eld then becom es,

E
0= jE j[1+

1

c

�� 2B

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

] (12)

The second negative term of(9),upon the application ofm agnetic � eld to electrons

becom es,

�o� ’
�2e� 2ni�ijE j

2

f(E � E o)
2 + � 2g2

[1+
1

c

�i�
2B

(E � E o)
2 + � 2

][1�
E o

jE j
] (13)

which shows that when the applied � eld is larger than certain value,the conductivity

can reduce.W ecan writetheaboveconductivity as,

�o� ’ �a1[1+ a2B ] (14)
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W here we consider the  ux quantization,so thatthe m agnetic � eld in the area A can

bewritten asB.A=n�o where �o=hc/ewhich m eansthattheconductivity in theGunn

region becom es,

�o� ’ �a1[1+ a2n�o=A]’ �a1[1+ a2(n=A)hc=e] (15)

Thisform ula isvery di� erentfrom the ie2=h type quantization ofconductivity butthis

isa \quantized Gunn e� ect". W ithoutthe quantization,where only a single frequency

m icrowave wasem itted,now m any m ore m icrowave frequencies willbe em itted due to

di� erentvaluesofn in (15). However,the expression (13)isquite approxim ate so that

actualbehaviourism uch m orecom plicated than by only oneterm in (15).

Thuswelearn thatconductivity haspositiveterm sand electric� eld dependentnega-

tiveterm ssothatwhen theelectric� eld isincreased thenegativeterm in theconductivity

can becom elargesothatconductivity reduces.Thereafter,upon application ofm agnetic

� eld,plateaus can arise due to \ ux quantization" This conductivity quantization is

di� erentfrom the usualquantization in term sofie2=h.Fordi� erentvaluesofthe inte-

gerseveralplateauscan arisewhich m eansthatinstead ofa singlem icrowave frequency

em ission in the Gunn e� ect,severalfrequencies can arise. These predicted features of

theconductivity arequalitatively in accord with thepresentday experim entaldata.The

prediction ofem ission ofm ultiplefreuenciesin theGunn e� ecthasnotyetbeen vari� ed

by the experim ents. However,such m ultiple frequenciesin the Gunn e� ectm ustoccur.

The ux quantization m easurestheproductofthechargeand them agnetic� eld.There-

fore,fractionalnum bersarisein theproducteB .Thesefractionsarewellpredicted in a

previouspaper3 whereitwasfound thatthe ux quantization dependson spin.

3. D iscussions.

Anderson and Brinkm an7 have pointed out the im portance ofobservation ofzero

resistivity when thesam pleisirradiated with m icrowavesatafrequency som ewhathigher

than thecyclotron frequency.Theyhavesuggested thatitdependson thestructureofthe

energy levelsin crossed electric and m agnetic� elds.Theold calculationsofthecrossed

electric and m agnetic � elds have positive resistance. W e have found that the factors

like 4/5 arise only when spin is involved due to the spin dependent  ux quantization.

Theresistivity iszero forthe ux-quantized state.Thenegativeresistance arisesdueto

heating ofthesam pleabovean electric� eld ofEo.Thisnegativeresistancephenom enon

is called the Gunn e� ect where m icrowaves are em itted by the sam e. The em ission of

radiation isassociated with negativeresistancewith absorption associated with positive

resistance. The m icrowave frequency som ewhat higher than the cyclotron frequncy is

thoughtto be due to scattering by im puritiesby the Yale group8.However,there isno

need ofim puritiesin ourcalculation and weobtain thecorrectvalueswithoutim purities

in thepuresam ple9;10.

Cherem isin11 hascorrectly pointed outthatj = �xyE isviolated. In the N shaped

current(voltage)characteristics,ifpeak occursfornegative E ,then itserves notm uch

purpose. Sim ilarly,in the S-shaped I(V) characteristics there is no peak for positive

electric � eld. W e need a peak in the current(voltage) characteristics forpositive value

ofthe electric � eld aswe have introduced by eq.(2). In thiscase Gunn e� ect leads to
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reduced ornegative resistivity needed by the experim ent. Sim ilarly,Shiand Xie12 used

thecurrentlinearin E o along with integralofcurrent-currentcorrelations.Thiswillnot

producea Gunn e� ectwhich weobtain because ofpeaked relationship between velocity

and theelectric� eld.

W hen m icrowavesareem itted by theGunn e� ect13�18 ,itisim portantthatGoldstone

theorem is obeyed. Thatm eans thatGoldstone bosons are em itted. These Goldstone

bosonsare the heatwavesorphonons. The em ission ofphononsm ustbe accom panied

by charge-density waves. This can be seen,for exam ple,by factorizing the electron-

phonon interaction. M aking factorsofelectron num berdensity autom atically produces

softphonons.Therefore,therearechargedensity waveswhich actually em itelectrom ag-

neticwavesorm icrowaveswhich isanotherway ofsayingthatthereisGunn e� ectwhich

leads to negative or reduced resistance. W e can obtain zero resistance by having spin

singletsasin superconductivity ortripletstatesasin 3He.Thechargedensity wavesare

param agneticand hencehavesm allresistance.W hen energy isem itted,wecallit\nega-

tiveresistance".In thepresentphenom enon,therearespin singletswith onecom ponent

leading to zero resistance accom panied by  ux quantization.

4. C onclusions.

W eproposea  ux-quantized Gunn e� ectastheinterpretation ofnegative resistance

which also hasplateaus.Thefractionsbeforethecyclotron frequency arisedueto \spin-

dependent ux quantization".Thezero-resistanceplateausaredueto  ux quantization.

The zero aswellasnegative resistance thusiswellunderstood.There isa striking sim -

ilarity between the resistance in the presentsam plesand the diagonalresistance in the

quantum Halle� ect. In fact,in the correcttheory9 which producesthe sam e fractional

charges as the experim entaldata,the requirem ent ofthe Hallgeom etry isnot strictly

needed. The fractionalcharge depends on the spin and the orbitalstate ofthe quasi-

particles. The fractionalcharges,such as4/3,found in the data are the sam e asin the

calculated tables. As far as the em ission ofm icrowaves is concerned,m ore than one

frequency willbegenerated dueto integer,n in n�o which quantizesthem agnetic� eld.
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